
Decision No. 

m:F0P3 THE RAIIROlJ) CO!~ISSION OF TEE STA1'E OF CALIFOENIA. 

In the Matter or the Applieation or ) 
PACIFIC GAS .A1'"D ELECTRIC COM?ANY, ) 

a co:porat1on, tor an order or the ) 
Railroad Commission ot the State ot ) 
Calitornia authorizing applicant to ) 
issue $35,000,000. face amount of its) 
First and :Retund1ng Mortgage Bonds, ) 
Series I, ~~due ;une 1, 1966, and ) 
to use the proceeds tor the purposes ) 
specitied. in this. petition. ) 

Application No. 20761 

Wm. B. Bosley, C. P. Cutten and R.W.Dt.1Val, 
tor applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: --
OPIN!ON 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company has avp11ed to the Railroad . 

Commission tor an o~der authorizing it to iS3ue and sel~~ at not 

less than race value plus accrued interest, $35,000,000. ot 'its 

first and. retund.ing mortgage, 'bonds, Series I, $, due June 1,1966", 
. :. ' 

tor tho purpose o'! t1ne.nc1ng· in ;pal"t. the cost otredeO%1l1ng 

$35,780,000. ot its general e.:c.d. retund1:lg mortgage 5% gold 'bonds, 

Se::ios A, d.ue :re:tJJJ.ll.rY' 1, 1942. 

The application shows that as or December 1, 1911 tho com

pany executed its genere.l and ret'Wld1ng mortgaGe to secure .thc pay- . 

ment ot an authorized issue or $150,000,000. or 5% bonds due Jan

uary l, 1942, 0-: which there now are outstanding. $l21,206,OOO. tace 
.l . 

aMount, consisting ot $64,384,000. ~lodsed with the Ca11tOrD~a . 

trust'ee or its rirst and retu:c.ding mortgage, $1,040,000. pledged 

wi th the trustee o'! the tirst mortgage of :Blue lakes Water· Company, 

~2, OOO~· in its tree-sUo...,. and $35,780,000. in tho hand$ of tho public. 
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Allot said 'bonds, applicant alleges, with the exception of 
, 

$20,000,000. race e.I:lOWlt iss~ed and sold prior to the effective date 
• "I' 

ot the Public Utilities J .. ct, were ~o issued, plodged or sold, pur-

suant to permission heretoto:-e granted 'by the Coz:r::l1ssio:c;. 
" 

T:l:.e cocpany reports that it intends to procure:~r cause the 

cancellation of the,a.toresaid general and retund1rJ.g mortgage. bonds 

deposited with the trustees and those held in its own tree.sur,r, and 

to ca.ll and redeem on January l, 1937 the ~;35,780,000~, ot'bonds now 
.' 

in the hands otthe public. Such 'bonds, by the ter.ms ot the .general 

and retund1ng mortgage, will be red6ema'b1o on that date at their 

tace value thereot ande.ccrued interest. 

Fo:- the purpose ot providing itself with part ot tho· money 

necessary to etfect the redemption, applicant has created and pro~ 

:.9oses to issue and seU at not less tb.a.n tace value plus accrued 

interest J e.::lew 3el"'ies ot bor-ds" in the aggregate te.ce amount of 

$35,000,000., to 'be issued. under the term.sand provisions or its, 

first . ant'.. l'o1"unding mortgage otDecem.b0l" 1, 1920.' Such 'bonds will 

be designated Series I, -:w"'illbear 'interost at tho. rato ot $ :;per 

eIJJltUn, paye.ble' sem.1-ennue.lly on June 1 and, Decembor 1, will ,mature 

on lUna l, 1966 and will bered.;emable tor o:eher tha.ns1lll::tng tund, 
. ,.' 

purposes at the option or the company either as e. whole or in lots 

ot: thea.ggrege. te tace amount· or not less than' $lO, 000 ~ COO •. on,' the 
, , , 

tirstdayot 81J.y c8.1enda.r month, or in lesser amounts on any tirst 

day ot J"Wle or .first d.ay 01: D~cember,. and. will also be l"edeemo.ble.' 

tor. the sinking tund 0:0. e:l.y first dtiy ot June or, tirst: day ot Decem

ber, at parana.' accl'Ued interest plus a ;premium' or '7~ . it redeemed, 

on or betore June l, 1945; otS%.if redeemed e.tter'Ju.D.el,1945 and 

on or "cetore Juno l, 1953; of 2~ it redeemed attar June 'l,1953 'q.nd" 

on or before June 1, 1961; and thereatter at. par and accrucdint,erest., 

The re:na1XL1ng tu:ds necessary to complete the transaction will ,be " 
" 



, 
o'btained nom' applicant's treasury. The oompanyest1matesthat 

the retun~ine program outlined in the application w1ll. result in 

annual savings in fixed oharges in excess ot $525,000. 
Applicant sets forth that etthe oloseo~ business on Docem-

ber 31, 1936 the unamortized discount and expense applicable to 

the genereland. retundi:c.gmortge.ge 'bonds will be $1,045~284.6l and 

that it i$ its plan and its request to amortize said 3'Cm ovo;:::the 

ramaini~ lite ot'the neW Series I bonds, that is, over ,the poriod 

from January l, 1937 to June l, 1966. 

For accounting convenience this request will 'be grantod and' 

,'the order here.in will relieve the eompe.ny1"rom Charging the. 

$1,045,264.~1 forthwith to surplus upon the redemption ot its bonds. 

Suoh an order) however, is permissive only end ,should not be taken 

as del'ri ving the Commission ot the pO\V'er to withdraw i tspermission 

at any time or' e.s, binding it to the acceptanco ot the ell:triez, , . . 

e.ccounting tor tho amortization it 1:z.volved in other pl:'oeeeding's 

or determinations. 

ORDER 

Pacitic Gas and Eleotric Company having applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor pe:rm.ission to 'issue and sell $35,000,000. 

ot bonds and tor other pe:rm1ssion as ,indicated herein" and· the, 

Commission 'being ot the opinion that this is not a me. tter in vmich 

e. public hearing is necesse.ry~ that tho applioation should ''be 

granted, as herein ~rovided, and that the money~ proper~i or labor 

to 'be procured. or paid tor tllrougl:. such issue 1$ :;:oee.zo:c..e.bly required 

tor the purpose specitied herein, ancl.- the.t the expenditures to= 
such purpose are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable 

to operating expe:se or to income, theretore, 
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IT :s :s:E:REBY ORDERED as tollows:-

1. Pacific Gas and E1ec:~ric COlnPa:a.y. may issue and sell~ on or 

betore February 28~ 1937, at not less than their tace value plus 
, , 

eccrued interest, ~,OOO,OOO. tace amount ot its tirst and're~d1ng 

mortgage bonds,' Series I, 3t%, d~eJune 1, 1966, an~ may, pending the 

preparation and delivery ot def':tn1tive bonds, execute, authcnticato 

and. de1iver'tempol"eU"y bonds in lieu of such detin1tive bOll~S, such 
" 

te:po=ary bonds to ,be issued' and sold under the' same terms' ,and con-

ditions as said detinitive bonds. 

2. Pacific Gas and Electrie Comp~ shall use the proceeds, 
" . 

other than e.cc~ed interest,' to be, derived through the is'sue andsal.e 

of said $35,000,000. ot Series I 'bonds herein authorized~ to PfJ:1' in 
.'. , . 

l'srt the cost ot redoeming 1 ts general and l"etund1ng mortgago bonds. 

The accrued. interest mAY be.u.sed tor general corporate purposes • 
. 

3. Decision No. 11353,,,: dated December 13, 1922~, end Decision No. 

12691, dated Octobor 13, 1923, are -hereby mod1tied:so a$ to,permit 

Pacit1c Gas and Electric Company, unloss and until othorwise directed, 

to amortize on or before June 1, 1966 the amount ot Wle.moreized dis';". 

eOu:::lt and. expense applicable to the genore.l ancl retundi:c.g mortgage 

bonds to be'redeemed on J'anuary 1, 19~7. 

4. Pacitic Gas and Electric Company ~all rile within thirty 

(30) da.ys atter the issue of the bonds herein authorized'a report 

ot the issue or the bonds and ot the .disposition or "the proceeds, as 

required by the Commission's General Order No. 24-A, which order 

insotar as applicable, is made a ~art ot this order. 

5. Paoific Gas and Electric Company shall tile on or betore' 

JUne <~O, 1937 a statement sh~...ng in detail the ~xpenses illcurr.ed b? 

it because o~ the issue and sale or tho bonds here~ authorized and 
, 

, I ' 

the accounts to which euch expenses wore charged.!,' 

6. The authority herein granted will become "ettective when 

applicc.nthas ;paid the ree prescribed by Section 57 ot the Publ.1c ... 



.. 
Utilities .. t\.ct,. which toe i3 ]:1gllt Thousand ($6,000.) Dollars and 

when applicant has tiled with the Railroad COmmiszion a co~y or 
the Series I bond registration statement and exhibits, referred to 

therein filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission. 
~ 

California, this J 0 daY' ot 

4c:t~.~ , . e 


